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3 Saints who may have had autism spectrum disorder
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Autism spectrum disorder (ASD) affects millions of individuals around the world, and
more and more children and adults are being diagnosed each year. It is a condition characterized by “difficulties in social interaction, verbal and nonverbal communication and repetitive behaviors.”
In the past individuals who possessed these traits were highly misunderstood and often
badly treated. They were viewed as different, “quirky,” or in severe cases locked in mental
institutions.
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However, with all the struggles of being on the autism spectrum, there is hope that this
apparent defect can be united to the cross of Christ and lifted up to become a great benefit
to others. There have been many saints over the centuries who struggled greatly with their
behavioral difficulties, but who persevered and followed God’s will in the midst of it all.
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Having such little information about the life of a saint makes it difficult to make a
certain diagnosis of autism (indeed, the spectrum is broad enough that diagnosis is
complex under the best of circumstances), but there are a few individuals where a
positive diagnosis may have been likely. For the purposes of this article here are three
saints who, if they lived in the 21st century, may have been labeled as “on the spectrum.”
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One of Saint Francis of Assisi’s original followers, Brother Juniper was well loved by
Francis for his devotion and profound humility. However, according to the Little
Flower of St. Francis, Juniper did not always understand the accepted standards of
social interaction.
(Continued in page 2)

رسالة االب سنحاريب للرعية
الصوم مسيرة روحية نحو االالم والقيامة
لقد دخلنا فترة الصوم االربعيني المقدس وهي فترة تهيئة واستعداد الستقبال اسبوع االالم العظيم المقدس وعيد القيامة
. المجيد الذي نحتفي به بانتصار السيد المسيح على الموت وقيامته
ان الصوم في مفهومنا المسيحي ليس انقطاعا عن الطعام او الشراب فحسب بل يجب ان يكون مقرونا بانقطاعنا عن
 وهذا بالطبع يجب ان يكون، كل ما يغضب هللا واعني بذلك الخطيئة والرذيلة واالعمال الشريرة بكافة اشكالها والوانها
 ولكننا نعتقد بأن الصوم انما هي فترة جهاد روحي في مسيرتنا، ليس فقط في فترة الصوم وانما في سائر ايام حياتنا
.. نحو القيامة
اي نقوم ببعض االعمال التي تساعدنا التفكير بالخرين اي االهتمام
بالجوانب االنسانية في فترة الصوم بل يجب ان يكون ايضا افتقادا للفقراء الذين يصفهم الكتاب االلهي بأنهم اخوة
.. يسوع الصغار
)2 (التتمة في الصفحة
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Once while visiting a sick friar, Juniper asked him if he could be of any service. The friar asked for pig’s feet to eat, as it would give him
great consolation. Brother Juniper, feeling compelled to help the sick friar, took a knife from the kitchen, went into the forest and found a
group of pigs feeding. Juniper caught one of the pigs, swiftly cut a leg off, and ran back to the kitchen to prepare it (leaving the rest of the
pig in the forest). Unknown to Juniper, the man in charge of the pigs was standing there watching it all happen and quickly informed his
master of the situation.
When St. Francis confronted Brother Juniper, he was entirely confused why the master of the pigs would be upset at what he did. In Juniper’s mind, he was doing a charitable deed and there was nothing wrong with cutting off a pig’s foot to help someone else out. Brother Juniper was eventually able to win over the angry master with his humility and simplicity.
There are many other similar stories regarding Brother Juniper’s inability to recognize social cues that make it possible he was “on the spectrum.” In the end, despite his apparent defects, Saint Francis was famous for saying, “Would to God, my brothers, I had a whole forest of
such Junipers.”
Servant of God Léonie Martin
Born the middle child, Léonie was difficult, unattractive and sickly. Her mother, St. Zelie Martin, wrote in a letter to her sister-in-law, “The
poor child worries me; she has a very undisciplined nature, and mentally she is underdeveloped.”
Léonie was expelled from school on multiple occasions for being unruly and disruptive. It took Zelie’s sister (who was a Visitation sister)
great effort to discover how to teach the young child.
Even after trying different approaches to understanding, Zelie remained challenged by her daughter. She wrote in a letter,”I am fairly
pleased with Léonie; if we could only subdue her obstinacy and soften her character, she would be a good girl — faithful and unafraid of the
suffering she must endure. She has a will of iron; when she wants something, she will fight her way past any obstacle to reach her goal.”
Léonie’s struggles continued throughout her childhood and into her adulthood. However, she was able to persevere and, encouraged by her
sister Thérèse, she learned the “little way” of sanctity. On account of her many struggles and mental challenges, the Leonie League for the
Advancement of Autistic Persons has taken her as their patron.
Read more: Leonie Martin: St. Therese’s “difficult sister” continues on the road to canonization
Saint Joseph of Cupertino
Throughout his life, Joseph was highly misunderstood and ridiculed by everyone. His frequent visions and sudden outbursts of anger made
him an object of mockery. Additionally, Joseph was very absent-minded, awkward and extremely sensitive to his surroundings. When the
school bell rang, Joseph would jump and drop his books on the ground.
In school, Joseph earned the nickname “open-mouthed” because his mouth was always open. He could barely read or keep focus and often
would forget to eat his meals. However, even though he barely progressed in education Joseph didn’t seem to mind or notice and sought to
gain entrance into a monastery despite this deficiency. Joseph figured that at least he could beg for bread as a Franciscan.
This also did not go well for Joseph. The community did not understand him and his inability to complete simple tasks without breaking
something, and the experiment proved too difficult to handle. He was expelled from the monastery, but with nowhere to turn, Joseph came
back and begged the community to at least hire him as a servant. The Franciscans consented, enrolled him in the Third Order and assigned
him the task of taking care of the monastery mule.
Joseph’s joyful demeanor was infectious and over time they gave him a second chance and allowed him into the community. Joseph was
eventually ordained a priest and is most famous for his ability to levitate while saying Mass (they tied a rope around his leg so that he
wouldn’t fly into the ceiling). Despite his lack of education, awkwardness in social situations and inability to complete basic tasks, Joseph
was widely known for his extreme piety, simplicity and humility.
By: Philip Kosloski
(1 (التتمة من الصفحة
صوما مباركا اتمناه لكل الصائمين واتمنى للجميع في بالدنا وفي كل مكان بأن يؤهلنا الرب االله الستقبال اسبوع االالم والقيامة المجيدة وقلوبنا مليئة بالمحبة وعامرة بااليمان
.والرجاء
 هللـــــويـــا.... هللــــويــــا..... قـــــــــــــام المســـيح حقـــــا قــام
اجمل التهاني واحلى التبريكـــــــــــات بمناســبة عيـــد القيــامة المجيــــــــــــــــدة نتمنــى لكم
. اعيـــادا ســعيدة ومباركــــة وكـــل عـــــام وانتــــــــــــــــــــم بالــف خيـــــــــــــــــر
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on

Saturday Vigil Mass

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to
see if a date is available.

4:00 PM

English

Sunday Masses
8:30 AM
11:11AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing
or to receive the Eucharist.

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six

months before you plan to be married and before
you make arrangements for the reception, please
call the parish office to make an appointment with
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

Arabic/عربي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث
English

Weekday Masses

8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث

Wednesday



5:00 PM
6:00 PM

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES

Confession

First and third Wednesday of every even month

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

from 7:30 - 9:30 pm.


Adoration
English Mass

MARRIAGE CLASSES
First four Thursdays of every even month

from 7:00-10:00 pm For more
information please visit:
www.ecrc.us/marriage-prep

FINANCIAL STATUS

YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES
SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS
APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO
ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE
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Sunday Goal:

$8,000

Sunday Collection (March 31):

$ 6,423

Over/(Under):

$(1,577)

Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (March):

$1,876

Over/(Under):

$(2,124)

*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com

SAINT OF THE WEEK
Saint Julie Billiart
Born in Cuvilly, France, into a family of well-to-do farmers, young Marie Rose Julie Billiart showed an early interest in religion and in helping the sick and poor. Though the first years of her life were relatively peaceful and uncomplicated, Julie had to take up manual work as a young teen when her family lost its money. However, she spent
her spare time teaching catechism to young people and to the farm laborers.
A mysterious illness overtook her when she was about 30. Witnessing an attempt to wound or even kill her father,
Julie was paralyzed and became a complete invalid. For the next two decades, she continued to teach catechism lessons from her bed, offered spiritual advice, and attracted visitors who had heard of her holiness.
When the French Revolution broke out in 1789, revolutionary forces became aware of her allegiance to fugitive
priests. With the help of friends, she was smuggled out of Cuvilly in a haycart. She then spent several years hiding in
Compiegne, being moved from house to house despite her growing physical pain. She even lost the power of speech
for a time.
But this period also proved to be a fruitful spiritual time for Julie. It was at this time she had a vision in which she
saw Calvary surrounded by women in religious habits and heard a voice saying, “Behold these spiritual daughters
whom I give you in an institute marked by the cross.”
As time passed and Julie continued her mobile life, she made the acquaintance of an aristocratic woman, Françoise
Blin de Bourdon, who shared Julie’s interest in teaching the faith. In 1803, the two women began the Institute of
Notre Dame, which was dedicated to the education of the poor, young Christian girls, and the training of catechists.
The following year, the first Sisters of Notre Dame made their vows. That was the same year that Julie recovered
from the illness: She was able to walk for the first time in 22 years.
Though Julie had always been attentive to the special needs of the poor and that always remained her priority, she
also became aware that other classes in society needed Christian instruction. From the founding of the Sisters of
Notre Dame until her death, Julie was on the road, opening a variety of schools in France and Belgium that served
the poor and the wealthy, vocational groups, teachers. Ultimately, Julie and Françoise moved the motherhouse to
Namur, Belgium.
Julie died there in 1816. She was canonized in 1969.

Reflection
Julie’s immobility
in no way impeded
her activities. In
spite of her suffering, she managed
to co-found a
teaching order that
tended to the needs
of both the poor
and the well-to-do.
Each of us has limitations, but the
worst malady any
of us can suffer is
the spiritual paralysis that keeps us
from doing God’s
work on earth.
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NEW PARISH COUNCIL
Dear Parishioners,

Mother of God Parish is looking for new members for the 2019 - 2021 Parish Council
term, as the current Parish Council term is coming to an end. We are looking
for engaged, committed, approachable and friendly parishioners to fill these positions.
The responsibilities of the Parish Council members are, but not limited to:
- Welcoming parishioners at the Church entrance as they come for mass
- Helping seat people at big events and masses such as ordinations and big feasts
days
- Sunday collections
- Running, setting up and taking down MOG events, fundraisers such as the
Annual Golf Outing, Fashion Show, Christmas party, and more.
- Assisting with finding sponsors and donors to help fund events, fundraisers and
any other
Mother of God is a busy and involved parish and we thrive most when our parishioners
take ownership and lead.
We would like to thank in advance all of those that apply for a position because this
work is so crucial to the day-to-day activity of our parish. If interested in a position, please
email the Pastoral Council at ourladyofchaldeans@gmail.com

Thank you,
Rector
Rev. Sanharib Youkhanna
Associate Pastor
Rev. Patrick Setto
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
 PART TWO: THE CELEBRATION OF
THE CHRISTIAN MYSTERY
 SECTION ONE THE
SACRAMENTAL ECONOMY
 CHAPTER TWO THE
SACRAMENTAL CELEBRATION OF
THE PASCHAL MYSTERY
 Article 2 LITURGICAL DIVERSITY
AND THE UNITY OF THE MYSTERY
Article 2
LITURGICAL DIVERSITY AND THE UNITY OF
THE MYSTERY
Liturgical traditions and the catholicity of the Church

the Church are the Latin
(principally the Roman rite,
but also the rites of certain
local churches, such as the
Ambrosian rite, or those of
certain religious orders) and
the Byzantine, Alexandrian
or Coptic, Syriac,
Armenian, Maronite and
Chaldean rites. In "faithful
obedience to tradition, the
sacred Council declares that
Holy Mother Church holds
all lawfully recognized rites
to be of equal right and
dignity, and that she wishes
to preserve them in the
future and to foster them in every way."69
Liturgy and culture

1200 From the first community of Jerusalem until the
parousia, it is the same Paschal mystery that the
Churches of God, faithful to the apostolic faith, celebrate
in every place. the mystery celebrated in the liturgy is
one, but the forms of its celebration are diverse.

1204 The celebration of the liturgy, therefore, should
correspond to the genius and culture of the different
peoples.70 In order that the mystery of Christ be "made
known to all the nations . . . to bring about the obedience
of faith,"71 it must be proclaimed, celebrated, and lived
in all cultures in such a way that they themselves are not
abolished by it, but redeemed and fulfilled:72 It is with
and through their own human culture, assumed and
transfigured by Christ, that the multitude of God's
children has access to the Father, in order to glorify him
in the one Spirit.

1201 The mystery of Christ is so unfathomably rich that
it cannot be exhausted by its expression in any single
liturgical tradition. the history of the blossoming and
development of these rites witnesses to a remarkable
complementarity. When the Churches lived their
respective liturgical traditions in the communion of the
faith and the sacraments of the faith, they enriched one
another and grew in fidelity to Tradition and to the
common mission of the whole Church.66

1205 "In the liturgy, above all that of the sacraments,
there is an immutable part, a part that is divinely
instituted and of which the Church is the guardian, and
1202 The diverse liturgical traditions have arisen by very parts that can be changed, which the Church has the
reason of the Church's mission. Churches of the same
power and on occasion also the duty to adapt to the
geographical and cultural area came to celebrate the
cultures of recently evangelized peoples."73
mystery of Christ through particular expressions
characterized by the culture: in the tradition of the
1206 "Liturgical diversity can be a source of enrichment,
"deposit of faith,"67 in liturgical symbolism, in the
but it can also provoke tensions, mutual
organization of fraternal communion, in the theological misunderstandings, and even schisms. In this matter it is
understanding of the mysteries, and in various forms of clear that diversity must not damage unity. It must
holiness. Through the liturgical life of a local church,
express only fidelity to the common faith, to the
Christ, the light and salvation of all peoples, is made
sacramental signs that the Church has received from
manifest to the particular people and culture to which
Christ, and to hierarchical communion. Cultural
that Church is sent and in which she is rooted. the
adaptation also requires a conversion of heart and even,
Church is catholic, capable of integrating into her unity, where necessary, a breaking with ancestral customs
while purifying them, all the authentic riches of
incompatible with the Catholic faith."74
68
cultures.
1203 The liturgical traditions or rites presently in use in
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Burning Hearts: Lives of the Saints with Father Patrick present: St Dominic and St.
Catherine of Siena, on Wednesday, April 11 in Mother of God Church hall
Mother of God parish is looking for dedicated parishioners who feel the call to serve the
Church as a parish council member. If you are interested please contact the parish office or
email ourladyofchaldeans@gmail.com
Join .CoM for a night of Eucharistic Adoration and Worship, on Monday, April 8 at 7:11 pm
@ Mother of God Church, followed by Fellowship gathering in the church hall.
Volunteers are needed for our annual Easter cleaning & decorating on
Saturday, April 13th from 8am-1pm. Volunteers will be helping to prepare
the church for Palm Sunday and Holy week.
Please join us for our Annual Palm Sunday Breakfast on Sunday,
April 14 after the 11:11 am mass in the church hall.

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with first fruits of all your produce”
Proverbs 3:9

Easy * Fast * Secure
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